BUILDING HEALTHY CHOICES
Our Challenge

- Existing Recreational Open Space Ratio
  - 0.9 acres per 1,000 population

- Santa Ana Municipal Code
  - Section 35-108 – indicates “Development of parks…. shall be sufficient to provide two(2) acres per one thousand (1000) population in the city”
New City Park Sites (6 New Projects)

New Private/Non-Profit Parks (2 New Projects)

New Bike Trail Improvements (3 New Projects)

New Joint Use Sites (5 New Projects)
New City Park Sites

Aerial

Concept Plan

Pacific Electric

1.39 acres
New City Park Sites

Aerial

McFadden Triangle

Site Improvement

0.78 acres
New City Park Sites

Fairview Triangle

Site Improvement

Aerial

0.3 acres
New City Park Sites

17th Street Site

0.66 acres
New City Park Sites

Aerial

Edna Park

Site Improvement

1.97 acres
3.51 acres

Centennial Park (Fire Training Facility)

New City Park Sites

Aerial

Site Improvement
New Private/Non-Profit Parks

Private Park on Standard and McFadden

0.66 acres
New Private/Non-Profit Parks (2 New Projects)

Latino Health Access Park

0.58 acres

Aerial

Concept Plan
New Bike Trail Improvements

Flower Street Bike Trail

Aerial

Site Improvement

1 mile
Phase I - .5
Phase II - .5
New Bike Trail Improvements

Aerial

Memory Lane Bike Lane

Site Improvement

.5 miles
New Bike Trail Improvements

Bristol Street Bike Lane

.75 miles
New Joint Use Sites

Garfield Community Center

- 0.48 acres
- Two story building
New Joint Use Sites

Willard Intermediate Park

Aerial

Concept Plan

4.55 acres
New Joint Use Sites

Roosevelt/Walker Elementary Park

Aerial

Concept Plan

2.7 acres
New Joint Use Sites

Monte Vista Elementary School

4.6 acres
New Joint Use Sites

Aerial

Madison Park Community Garden

.13 acres
A New Ratio

- 1.48 acres per 1,000 population
How we fix things in the parks

General Maintenance Staff

Contracts
PRCSA addresses park repairs in two ways

Agency Staff
- 5 General Maintenance Workers
- 1 General Maintenance Leader
- 1 Contract Administrator

Contract Services
- $100,000 General Fund available
- $500,000 was available in the General Fund a few years ago
Resources Available

- Request for repairs are received from various sources

- The Contract Administrator prioritizes work based on the following criteria:
  - Health & Safety – Immediate/Agency Priority
  - Safety & Preventative Maintenance
  - Routine
Resources Available

- Assignments
  - General Maintenance Staff
    - Work that can be repaired in less than 2 or 3 days
  - Contracted Out
    - Work that is complicated
    - Needs special equipment
    - Will take over 3 days
Current Needs

- Two General Maintenance Worker position
  - vacant and needs to be filled

- Ideal funding for Contract Services
  - $500,000 to contract repair work
Communication Process

The Community Services Supervisors are the community’s first point of contact on anything related to parks, trails, recreation centers, programs, and services.
Jeannie Jurado
714.571.4251
jjurado@santa-ana.org

Parks and Facilities
• Cabrillo Park and Tennis Center
• Delhi
• Lillie King
• Mabury
• Madison
• Prentice Park/Santa Ana Zoo
• Saddleback View
• Sandpointe Park & Center

Bike Trails
• Alton Ave (Flower – Warner)
• Pacific Electric (S. of McFadden)
• Flower Street

Joint Use Schools
• Monroe Elementary

AREA 1
COMMUNITY SERVICES SUPERVISOR

$4,041,281
Juan Lara
714.571.4259
jlara@santa-ana.org

AREA 2
COMMUNITY SERVICES SUPERVISOR

$7,865,245

Parks and Facilities
• Birch
• Chepa’s
• French
• Logan Recreation Center
• Memorial Park
• Memorial Recreation Center
• Pacific Electric (future park)
• Santa Ana Senior Center
• Neal Machander Tennis Center

Bike Trails
• Pacific Electric (N of McFadden)

Joint Use Schools
• Roosevelt/Walker Elementary
  (future)
• Garfield Community Center
  (future)
Anthony Novella
714.571.4239
anovella@santa-ana.org

Parks and Facilities
- Cesar Chavez Campesino
- Eldridge
- Edna
- Fisher Park/Cabin
- Lawnbowling Center
- Morrison
- Portola
- Riverview
- Rosita/Salgado Community Center
- Santiago Park/Cabin/Nature Ctr.

Bike Trails
- Santa Ana River (5th to 5 Fwy)
- Santiago Creek

$838,600
Erendira Moreno
(Interim)
714.571.4285
emoreno@santa-ana.org

Parks and Facilities
• Bomo Koral
• Corbin Community Center
• Jerome Park
• Jerome Recreation Center
• Jerome Community Garden
• Segerstrom Triangle
• Southwest Senior Center
• Thornton

Bike Trails
• Bear Street
• Alton Ave (Raitt – Flower)
• Greenville Street
• Raitt

Joint Use Schools
• Monte Vista Elementary

AREA 4
COMMUNITY SERVICES SUPERVISOR

$799,869
Danna Schultze
714.571.4258
dschultze@santa-ana.org

Parks and Facilities
• Angels
• El Salvador Park
• El Salvador Recreation Center
• Fairview Triangle
• Friendship
• Sasscer
• Stadium

Bike Trails
• Santa Ana River (1st – 5th)

Joint Use Schools
• Spurgeon Intermediate
• Willard Intermediate

AREA 5
COMMUNITY SERVICES SUPERVISOR
$4.4 Million
Jose Perez
714.571.4254
jperez2@santa-ana.org

Parks and Facilities
• Adams
• Centennial/DYSC
• Heritage
• McFadden Triangle
• Santa Anita Park & Rec Center
• Windsor

Bike Trails
• Newhope Street
• MacArthur Blvd.
• Alton Ave (W of Fairview)
• Santa Ana River (MacArthur-1st)

Joint Use Schools
• Godinez High School
• Valley High School

AREA 6
COMMUNITY SERVICES SUPERVISOR

$635,355
What is Possible?

- “Public sentiment is everything. With public sentiment, nothing can fail. Without it, nothing can succeed.”
  - Abraham Lincoln
- “Power concedes nothing without a demand.”
  - Frederick Douglass

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U6kotFQ2R70&feature=youtu.be
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